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DavîdSmith 
SimferS.A. 

-eoï'ftlc1leStïëf.Tlle MA-500 
Villa ex-Union Européene 
BP848 Conakry 
Republic of Guinea 

DearSir, 

··~ 

BSGR 
BSG Resources Guinée 

C0nruay,23June2009 

BSG Resources Guinée SASI, (the·"Company")- Simandou 

We refer to your letter of 11 June 2009. 

We note the threats contained in your letter, but are complete! y unimpr.essed by them. 

Yotu· letter is clearly il;ttended to intimidate the Company and to .interfere w.ith its lawful 
activities in Guinea. Y our improper intent is underlined by the fact (hat you :\:Ul.Vé .extend~d 
y our baseless tbreats not only to non-operating compànj~s outside Guin~a, '!;>ut ~ven go as far 
as involving two individuals, ali of whom ·ai'e simplistic~ly lumped together by yon ib yout 
defmition of"BBGR" without valid reason. 

There is no legal or faç:tual analysîs which ev.en begins to explain hoW.liability on the pÇU't of 
the Company~ i~s officers and the other entitfes and mdivicî.'uàls n~ed by y ou cou14 possibly 
arise. Y ow entire letter is based upon Vâgl,leilèss :and inn:uenÇlo and totally lacks hard 
evidence ot detailed legal analysis offue c1aim against the Company. 

The Company bas, at ail times, bebaved properly and in acoordance with the law of Guinea, 
with the benefit of legal advice. The Company. has ente:red. into a concessio.n which was 
offered to it by the Guinean roining authorfties, which bas pe~n app:roved by. bpth the prior 
a1ld Clll'Ient President and by bath th~ priQ!:' and. the cUitent. governmelital authorities. We 
note that several other minipg cQmpaiùes cliscw;sed sP:nllar proposais. with tlie Gpjnea 
Governn'lei:lt in respect ofBlo-cks in Simandou. 

The fact that your own concession was with~vm app.e~ to 4ave been due to the ptoces8es 
of the. Guinea licensing procedures and. yQ).ll" CIWI). inaction. The withdrawal wàs not caused 
by any activîties on the pmi: ofthe Col):lpap.y. The loss·ofyour concession is a matter for you 
and the Guinea Government. Jn·tbat regard·,- alihough yoti say that ''the· matter is ·currently 
befug discussed between Rio Tinto and the Gtti.nëari..authoritîes" th~re haYe beep. clear public 
statements from tb,e Goinea Government that it oonsîqers !hat your c()ncessioll ha,s been 
properly terminated and the matter is not open. 
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BSGR 
BSG Resources Guinée 

We reject and will strongly resist any attempt by you to involve us in this màtter as a tactical 
deviee in your dispute with the Guinea Govemment (to whom we are copying this 
correspondence ). 

Unfortuna;tely, this attempt is :the latest in a series qfdeeply clisturbing actions by .you. In the 
past months, the Company's operations in Simandou have been disrupted as a Tesult of 
various actions taken by you on the ground. These are weil documented and include the 
encouragement of demonstrations against ~~rr!?P.~ra!i~.?S· ana other actions which 

· have endangered our staff, sucli as intimidating use of low flying helicopters over Bl.ocks 1 
_apd 2 and ilie surroundin~. Y our ·conti:Iiued refusai to r~oveiilaC'hiheryand'Otlier-
ite~presen~nazard for our staff. 

We are also aware that you hav.e been conducting ~ d22_umented_press_Qampaign which bas 
been designed to undennine the Company and the BSGR Group. This is ~gtoll:arm 
our business and we ask you immediateJy to desist. · 

In the light of these concems we have insti.11ct.ed our l!lwyers to raise with the Oener;ù 
Counsel of ruo Tinto our concerns over the signi:ficant disruption whlch these· açtion~ have 
caused to our business and you.are hereby n:oti.fied that to the extent ~at .any loss or damage is 
caused by your. actions, the Company will take robust action to protect ~ position and will 
avail itself of ai1 available rights and remedies against you and the Rio Tinto Group . 
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